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News Brief

The Cabirret yesterday approved the draft of Sheikh Hasina Medical University, I(hLrlna Bill-2020
to set Lrp a medical university in l(hr"rlna division, aiming to expand f'acitities fbr rrredical edrtctition,

rescarclt arrcl healthcare services irr the region. The approval came from a cabinet meeting r,vith Prirne

Nlirrister Sheikh Hasina virtLrally presiding over.'Ihe Cabinct also approvccl the clralt of the "Bangladesh

Parjatan Corporation Order-1973 (Amendment-2020)" and "The Medical Degrees (Repeal) Act.2020"
Besides. the Cabinet approved in principle two separate proposals on joint declaration regardirrg

establishing diplorratic relatiolts betrveerr Bangladesh and Colnmonwealth ol Domirrica. a trtotttttail.tot-ts

Ctrribbcan island nation. and Sairrts I(its and Nevis, ar, island coLlntry in the West IIrclies.

At ttre olltset o1'the meeting. the Prirle Minister Lrnveiled the cover of a pictorial bool< titled
"sheiktr MLrjib: A Nation's Father". pLrblished b1,the Ministry of Expatriates Welfare arrd Ovet'seas

Emplo_vment. Dr-rring the Cabiuet nreeting. the Premier apprehendirrg the second rvave ol-coronavirus in

the approaching winter. instructed the aLrthorities concerned to talie all-ourt preparations ttp to the lleld-
levei. ln a briefing atter the cabinet meeting, Cabinet Secretary Khandaher Anrvarul Islarr, saicl, the

govcntmeltt rvoulcl tahe a toLrgh stand agzrinst those wlro do nof wear maslis.

The high level session of'tl.re 75th UniteclNations Gerreral Assembly-UNGA started virtually liom
this rnorning. Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasiua gave a pre-recorded speech at the inaLrgural sessiott irrging

thc UN to tbrn'rLrlate a "credible ar-rd practical roadmap" fbr delivering on corlmitments artd resportding

resolutely to global challenges. The Prerlier also called upon the UN rrember states not to allor,r,

''geopolitical rivalries" to u,eal<.en the rvorld body. Foreign Ministcr Dr" A l( AbclLrl Motrett at a virtLtal

press briefing l,esterclal- said^ during the UNGA, along with other issues, the Prernier will trairrli'
highlight the I{oliingy,a crisis and eclual global distribLrtion of potential COVID-19 vaccirrc at allbrdable
cost.-lhe Prerrier will deliver her pre-recolded speech trt the UNCA general debate on Scptember 26 irr
Bangla like everv year, he saicl. Besicles, he saicl. the Premier"rvill also highlight 13anglaclesh's successes

in containing COVID-19. SDG implernentation. establishirrg wot-t'ren errpowertrct-tt ancl rights. povcrty

elevation. anti-terrorisrl arrd anti-drLrg tratliching, econornic adtranccl'nent, sustainable derrrocr':rcv ancl

good govenrarlce and mirintelranoe o1'rvorld peace. The I)rer-nier r,r,ill also vit'tuallv participal-e in ancl

cleliver speeches at tlve other sideline events"

A meeting ol Arvarni LeagLre Local Covernlreut PLrblic Representative Nomination Board u,as

held at Canabhaban l,esterday with the Board President arrd Prirne Minister Sheilth Hasirra in the chair.

l-he cancliclates fbr contesting the Lrpcoming clistrict^ r"rpazila and unior-t parishacl polls were f-inalised irr the

meeting.

Prirnc Mirrister Sheihh Hasina in a message on tlre occasion ol'the International Day of Peace.

which is being observed toclay. has reiterated her governt.r-rct.tt's f-irr-n conviction to globtrl peacc..iLrstice

ancl harrrorry thror-rgh upholclirrg the values arrd principles enshrined in the United Nations Clharter.

Road 
-l'ransport 

and Bridges Minister ObaidLrt Quader said, there has been positive progress irt the

talhs of water sharing of cornuron rivers includiug Teesta as olltgoing IIigh Cotrmissioner of IIrdia tcr

Bangladesh Riva Gangull,Das paid a courtesy call on [-rim at his off]ce yesterday'. The Minister also sirid,

Banglaclesh-lndia lt'iendli, relations are rrLrlti-dimensional" Any unresolved issue lretrr ce n the 1wo

neighboring countries can be settled easily. he added.

Infbrmation Minister Dr. Ilasan Mahmud after holding a rreetirrg with the leaders of Barrglaclesh

Chalirchithra Prodorsl<ah saurity at his ministry yestercltry said. the cinemzl halls could be reopened lvith
half of the capacity o{'audience fi"on-r October l6 i{'the trend of coronavirus inJections cotttirtttr's to
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clccline. T'he Minister also infbrrred that Prirle Mirrister has given approval fbr lbrrring a special fund fbr
providing short and long term easy loans to reopen cinema halls, modernize atrd constrltct nerv cirreura

halls" Infbrrration Secretary Kanrrulr Nahar was present at the meeting.

I'he governrrent has fbrmed a credit l'und of Taka 700 crore to rehabilitate the expatriatc rvorl<.ers

lrilto leturned home amid coronavirus pandemic" Expatriate Well'are and Overseas En-rployrlent Minister
lrnrsn Ahmed infbrn,ed this while virtually inauguratirTg a loan disbursemettt prograrnme fbr such

expatriate vvorkers at Rangpur yesterday.

State Minister tbr Power" Energy and Mirreral Resources Nasrul Flarnid while virtr"rally adclressing

a solar home sysrem installation program by Northerrr Electricitl,' Supply Conrpany Lirrited- NESCO in

Raishahi yesterday said, r.rnderthe direction of Prime Minister Sheihh Hasina, 100 per cent electrilrcatiott
i'vill be ensured in all grid areas o1'the country rvithin December this 5rear" 

'fhe State Minister also

infbrmed that at present. there are 58 takh solar home systetns in the country.

State Minister lbr lC'l' Zirnaid Ahnred Palak while .joining an orrlirre progralrn'te on fr"ee lartcirrg

career orr Sunday,saicl. the govemment will provide'virtual card' to fl'eelancers u,hich r,vould give identit,u"

to some 6.50 lakh sel[ernployed prof"essionals in the country" Accordingto the 2017 Online Labour lndex

of Oxlbrd lnternet lnstitLrte. Bangladesh sr.rpplies l6 per cent of the total online worl<ers. the second

highest al1er lndia which provides 24per cent.

Barrgladesh yestercltrl,recorclecl z[0 more latalities 1l'onr the norel coronavirus. in a daily coLtttt.

raisins the death toll fi'orr the panderric to 4,979. At the same tinte recovery coLlltt rL)se to 2,58.717 alier

another 2.152 paticnts were clischargecl f}om the hospitals clLrring the period" The country also sttw firrther

risc in coronavirus cases rvith the detection ol'1.705 nerv cases tal<ing the total nuntber o['cases tc)

3.50.62i. Meanu,hile, the govemrnent has permitted antigen-based rapid tcsting fbr Covid*19 at all

governmerrt hospitals, district hospitals. government PCR labs and all health ittstitutes, a circttlar ol'the
health service division of Septerrber l7 said. Off-icial soLrrces infbrmecJ. Bangladesh Bimarr got

permission to rutn comrnerciat flights to Sauclia Arabia fiorl October I'

Jo1,,tu Sheil<[ Hasirra International Online Chess tournarncnt. on the occasiot-t of the 74th birthclav

celebration of Prime Minister She ihh Hasina. will be held orr Septerlber 21-26. participated by playcrs

Play,ers fl'ont South Asiar-r Countries and some other countries lilte Vietrral-n, Sirrgapore" Russia^

Bangladesh Bank has relaxed the fbreign exchange transactions rules fbr traders by allor,virrg therl
to opelt LCs fbr imports olonion on 90 days delerred or usance basis ttnder strpplier's or bltYet''s creclit

terrrs until December 3l this year^ to fiicilitate uninterrurptecl supply and stabilize the price o['onion.
-lhe 

I Iigh Court issued a rule yesterday asking the governtnent to explain as to rvhl' directives

shoLrld not be given to the authorities concerned to free the 83 Bangladeshi worl<ers who returned 1r'orr

Vietnam arrd Qatar recently.
Neu, PSC Chirirman Md. Sohrab Hossain was swom irr yesterday. Chief Jr.rstice S)'ed MahrrLrd

Hossain administered the oath trt Supreme Cor,rrl Jrrdges' Lounge.
lnformatior-r Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrnud. State Minister Dr. Md" MLrrad I-lasan and lnlbrmation

Secretary Karnrun Nahar have expressed profburd shock at the cleath of PIB Director Ilias Bhuiyan. Ilias

BhLril,an u,as killed in a road accident at.latrabari irr the capital l,esterclay.
Government prinrarl, scl-rool assistant teachers would get their salaries in higher grade urrder the

l3th grade on the national pay scale soon as the Lrp gradation worl< ol the 'illAS+*' softrvare is at the

final stage, saicl a PID handoLrt yesterday.

A Narayanganj court has granted bail to eight sr"rspended ofJlcials o1'Titas Gas Transtrission arrd

DistribLrtion Company Lirnited till October 28. over the blast at Nzrrayangani mosque.
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